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 يهخض قىاعذ انظف انسبدس انفخشة األونى
 

   used toاعخبد عهى 

 

 حعبش عٍ عبدة كبَج ححذد في انًبضي و نى حعذ ححذد في انحبضش -

- She used to play with dolls. 

- He used to ride a bicycle. 

 يأحي يظذس فعم ) فعم بذوٌ إضبفبث ( used toبعذ  -

-  used to  َفيهب                didn't use to 

- He used to wear jeans.       He didn't use to wear jeans. 

- He used to sleep early   did he use to sleep early ? 

used for       (  فعم + ing ) يسخخذو نـ      

1- Pens are used for writing.                   

2- Baskets are used for carrying things. 

 

The Past Simple Tense زمن الماضي البسيط      

  

                           d – ed – ied (arrived – played - cried) +  فعل                 

  

 ( went – saw – wrote – slept )   فعل شاذ                     

  

1- He arrived late yesterday.         2- I played tennis last week. 

3- They went to London in the past. 4- Salim wrote a letter 3 days ago. 

 

 

● Negative in the past : انُفي في انًبضي  
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قبم يظذس didn’t  نُفي انجًهت انًىضىعت فى صيٍ انًبضى انبسيظ َقىو بئضبفت انفعم انًسبعذ انًُفى 

 األطهي انًىجىد في انجًهتانفعم 

 I played yesterday ⇒ negative (َفي ) I didn’t play yesterday  

He went to school ⇒ negative (َفي ) He didn’t go to school  

 

 

 ) نى ( يعىد انفعم إنى انًظذس ) إنى أطهه (  didn'tالحظ اٌ بعذ انفعم انًسبعذ  -

Played ⇒ didn’t play     / go ⇒ went  

● Questions in the Simple Past انسؤال في انًبضي انبسيظ  

 

 didفي انسؤال في انًبضي َضيف  انفعم انًسبعذ  -

 

- He sold his car ( make a question حىل إنى سؤال ) 

          ⇒  did he sell his car ? 

 

- An accident happened here. ( make a question  حىل إنى سؤال )  

          ⇒ did an accident happen here ?  

 

 انًظذس ) إنى أطهه (يعىد انفعم إنى يعىد انفعم  didالحظ اٌ بعذ  -

 

 

 

 

 

Like / prefer / enjoy  

- like – enjoy – prefer          ( فعل  + ing ) 

❖ Examples :  
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- I like drinking coffee 

- I prefer eating fish  

- She enjoys shopping 

 

 

Conjunctions أدواث انشبظ  

❖ and : (و )اضافة معلومة   

- He is married and has two children  

❖ but : لكن  

- I like fish but I don’t like meat  

❖  because  (ألٌ )بعذهب سبب         

- Ali went to the doctor because he was ill. 

❖ so (نزنك )بعذهب َخيجت 

- Ali was ill so he went to the doctor. 

 

If  انجًهت انششطيت  

If + مضارع بسيط             will  + رالمصد  

 

     1- If  I   have a newspaper I   will read   it. 

     2- If  he  plays well   he  will win  the match. 

 

 

 

 

 WH Questionsكهًبث االسئهت  

 

●      What : يبرا 

     Example: what did you buy yesterday ? 
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                  I bought a computer . 

●   Who : ٍي 

Example : who is that man ? 

              That is my father. 

●      When : يخى 

Example : when did she visit her aunt ? 

              She visited her aunt last week. 

●      Where : ٍأي 

Example: Where does Ahmed go everyday? 

              He goes to school. 

  

●      How : كيف      

Example: - How does you brother drive ? 

                He drives slowly. 

             - How do you go to school ? 

               I go by by car. 

●      Why :   نًبرا 

? Example:  Why is ahmed absent 

                 He is absent because he is sick?  

●   How much : كى انكًيت أو كى انًبهغ 

                           -How much is this computer? 200 dinars. 

Relative pronouns الضمائر الموصولة  

1- who : is used for people حسخعًم نألشخبص  

- Ahmed is my friend. He works in kuwait  

⇒ Ahmed who is my friend , works in Kuwait.  

2- Which : It is used for animals and objects  تستعمل للحيوانات

  واألشياء
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- The house was on sale. The house was bought by a businessman.  

⇒ the house which was on sale, was bought by a businessman. 

 

  Past Continuousانًبضي انًسخًش 

 

 

 

imperative األيش  

 


